Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Age-related cataract (ARC) is a progressive opacification of ocular lens leading to visual impairment and blindness. The causes for ARCs are manifold and include gene defects, oxidative stress, cross-linking of macromolecules, truncation, and aggregation of lenticular proteins.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The lack of protein turnover, accumulation of modified proteins with age, exposure to UV light, and factors that generate free radicals lead to lens opacification.\[[@ref3]\] While accumulation and generation of free radicals can be prevented by scavenging agents and action of inhibitors, presence of low-molecular-weight compounds that act as UV filters help in preventing photo damage to the retina.\[[@ref4]\] With increasing age decrease in the levels of free UV filters are seen in the lens affecting normal vision.\[[@ref5]\]

UV filters are derived from tryptophan catabolism and indoleamine 2, 3-dioxygenase (IDO; EC 1.13.11.42) is the first rate-limiting enzyme of this pathway whose production is induced by several inflammatory mediators including the protein mediator, interferon-gamma (*IFN*-g).\[[@ref6]\] Expression of *IFN*-g is genetically controlled and the presence of alleles T and A at +874 position from the translation start site is related to high and low *IFN*-g expression, respectively, which in turn influences the activity of IDO.\[[@ref7]--[@ref9]\] Because of this relationship between the genes *IFN*-g and IDO, the present study was undertaken to assess the risk of +874(T/A) polymorphism in the development of different types of ARCs.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Venous blood samples of 680 cataract cases \[199 nuclear (NC), 175 cortical (CC), 174 posterior subcapsular (PSC), and 132 mixed type (MT)\] and 210 healthy, normal individuals were collected in the EDTA vaccutainers. The study patients were recruited from inpatients of the Sarojini Devi Eye Hospital and Institute of Ophthalmology, Hyderabad, India. The type of cataract was determined by ophthalmologists concerned following LOCS III (Lens opacities classification system III) classification.\[[@ref10]\] Controls were selected at random by personal contacts, by house visits, and from among the employees of Government and private organizations with the provision for annual health checkup. The patients and controls were explained about the purpose and outcome of the study and only those who gave their consent to participate in the investigations by providing the blood samples and demographic history were considered. The study was approved by the Sarojini Devi Eye Hospital and Institute of Ophthalmology and also by the Institutional Ethical Committee.

 {#sec2-1}

### Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#sec3-1}

Only patients with primary cataracts were included in the present study. Those arising due to trauma, action of toxins, inflammations, and degenerative ocular diseases were excluded. In addition, patients with associated conditions such as diabetes, hypertension, myopia, glaucoma, thyroid syndromes, and cataract-inducing medications (such as steroids) were eliminated. Control subjects were without cataract or history of diabetes, hypertension, thyroid, and other ocular diseases.

From all the patients and controls, information pertaining to occupation, sex, age, age at onset, duration of disease, type of cataract, information on habits, diet, and detailed medical history along with three-generation pedigree were collected using a specified proforma prepared for the study.

Methods {#sec1-3}
=======

Genomic DNA was isolated by using salting out method.\[[@ref11]\] Amplification refractory mutation system-polymerase chain reaction (ARMS-PCR) was carried out for amplifying the interferon gamma gene by using two different PCR reactions; each reaction involving a generic antisense primer: F 5'-tcaacaaagctgatactcca-3' and one of the two allele-specific sense primers: 5'- ttcttacaacacaaaatcaaatct-3' for the detection of allele T or 5'-ttcttacaacacaaaatcaaatca-3' for the detection of allele A.\[[@ref6]\] PCR was performed with initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 m, followed by (a) 10 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, 62°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min and (b) 20 cycles of 95°C for 45 s, 56°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 2 min with a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. The amplified products of 261 bp were separated by electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. Genotypes were typed as TT and AA depending on the presence of the bands when primers specific for allele T (as TT) or allele A (as AA) were used. Samples were typed as heterozygotes (AT) when bands were seen with both the primers \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![ARMS-PCR analysis for genotyping *IFN*-g+874(T/A) polymorphism](OJO-5-32-g001){#F1}
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### Data analysis {#sec3-2}

SPSS (version 17) package was used to analyze the data for descriptive statistics and computation of means and standard error. χ^2^ statistics was computed for significance of differences in the distribution of genotypes between cases and controls and also between different types of cohorts (sex, family history, obesity, and habits such as smoking and alcohol consumption) in the two groups. The frequencies of the marker alleles were estimated by allele counting method and tested for Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were computed for different combinations of genotypes to estimate the risk contributing to cataract development.

Results {#sec1-4}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the baseline characteristic features of the cataract and control subjects studied. There was preponderance of female patients (54.3%) when compared with males (45.7%), the frequency being highest in cases of PSC (58.6%) when compared with other types of cataracts (NC 52.3%, CC 50.8%, and MT 56.1%). This indicates high risk for females for developing ARCs, especially the PSC type. The ages ranged from 35 to 85 years in patients and 40 to 80 years in the controls. The frequency of cases with early age at onset (\<50) was high in PSC (33.3%) followed by CC (24.6%), MT (18.2%), and NC (9.5%). The frequency of overweight patients was nearly 50% lesser in cases (16.0%) when compared with controls (29.0%). In general, the incidence of smokers was slightly less in cataract patients (23.5%) when compared with controls (25.2%). Similarly, the frequency of alcoholics was lesser in patients (20.9%) when compared with controls (31.4%). Occupationally about 40% of the patients were associated with outdoor work and exposure to sunlight. The present findings are in compliance with the earlier reports from Framingham, Beaver Dam and Barbodas Eye studies and also other studies from various geographical regions suggesting association of different types of cataracts with female sex.\[[@ref12]--[@ref16]\]

###### 

Distribution of baseline characteristic features observed in different types of cataracts and controls

![](OJO-5-32-g002)
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### IFN-g+874(T/A) polymorphism {#sec3-3}

The genotype distribution of +874(T/A) polymorphism did not differ significantly between the patients and controls in general. Considering different types of cataracts, the genotype distribution of +874(T/A) polymorphism in cases of NC was more or less similar to that found in the controls, while the frequency of AA genotype was higher in patients of CC (44.6%) and PSC (40.8%) with corresponding decrease in the frequency of TT (CC: 13.1% and PSC: 13.2%) when compared with controls (AA: 38.1% and TT: 17.1%). In cases with PSC, the frequency of AT (46.0%) genotype was also found to be higher when compared with controls (44.8%). In MT type, the frequency of AT (48.5%) and TT (19.7%) was higher and that of AA (31.8%) lesser when compared with controls (AT: 44.8%; TT: 17.1%, and AA: 38.1%). The allele and genotypic frequencies, in general, in all types of cataracts and controls remained in Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium.

Considering the genderwise distribution of +874(T/A) polymorphism, no statistically significant difference was found between male patients and male controls. But female CC (49.4%) and PSC (43.1%) patients showed a significant increase in the frequency of AA with corresponding decrease in the frequency of TT (CC: 13.5% and PSC: 9.8%) genotype when compared with female controls (AA: 30.3%; TT: 22.4%). Between the cataract types, females with NC showed high frequency of TT (22.1%) genotype compared with females of CC (13.5%) and PSC (9.8%) types. Allele frequencies in female patients of different types of cataracts and female controls remained in Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The genotype distribution and the risk estimates for +874 (T/A) polymorphism of *IFN*-g gene in female patients of ARCs

![](OJO-5-32-g003)

The OR estimates did not show any significant results in the distribution of +874(T/A) polymorphism in cataract patients in general, and when each type was compared with the controls. However, female cataract patients with AA genotype showed 2 to 3 folds increase in the risk for developing CC (AA/AT: OR=2.1; 95% CI=1.1--4.2; AA/TT: OR=2.7; 95% CI=1.1--6.6) and PSC (AA/TT: OR=3.3; 95% CI=1.3--8.1) types of cataracts. Further computations for risk estimates made under dominant and recessive model showed a significantly high risk for AA females with CC at 1% (OR=2.3, 95% CI=1.2--4.3; *P*=0.01); with PSC at 8% (OR=1.8, 95% CI=0.9--3.3; *P*=0.08); and with NC at 9% level of significance (OR=1.7, 95% CI=0.9--3.2; *P*=0.09). Under recessive model, ORs showed significantly high protection for TT individuals against developing PSC (OR=0.4, 95% CI=0.2--0.9; *P*=0.02), while for other cataracts the results were insignificant. Considering allele frequencies, similar results were obtained showing nearly 2 folds increase in risk for A allele in female patients with CC (OR=1.8, 95% CI=1.1-2.9; *P*=0.009) and PSC (OR=1.7, 95% CI=1.1-2.7; *P* 0.01) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Patients with other confounding factors such as BMI, smoking, alcohol consumption, age at onset, and family history were not found to be associated with the *IFN*-g+874(T/A) polymorphism.

Discussion {#sec1-5}
==========

UV filters are known to play a pivotal role in the maintenance of transparency of lens and prevention of cataract development.\[[@ref4]\] Indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase is the first rate-limiting enzyme that catalyzes the production of UV filter molecules such as kynurenine and 3-OH kynurenine by tryptophan catabolism through kynurenine pathway. *IDO* needs several inflammatory mediators for its production including interferons such as *IFN*-g.\[[@ref6]\] The two polymorphisms, 12 CA repeat and+874(T/A) at *IFN*-g, have been associated with risk for certain conditions such as acute kidney rejection, aplastic anemia, tuberculosis, symptomatic parovirus infection, and recurrent pregnancy loss.\[[@ref9][@ref17]--[@ref22]\] *IFN*-g+874(T/A) polymorphism lies within the transcription factor binding site of NF-kB, which shows an allele-specific binding pattern. NF-kB site induces IFN-g expression and the presence of T and A allele of +874(T/A) polymorphisms are related to high and low *IFN*-g expression, respectively, which in turn influences the *IDO* activity proportionally. This observation was found in females without any clinical condition by Raitala *et al*.\[[@ref6]\]

Studies have confirmed that opacity of the ocular lens is caused by the elevation of free radicals in the lenticular tissue with increasing age and accumulation of noxious factors. *IDO* enzyme is also involved in O~2~ radical scavenging,\[[@ref23]\] thus helping in the prevention of cataract formation. Hence, the study of this enzyme and its association with genes that mediate its induction like *IFN*-g seems pertinent to understand in more detail the mechanism of cataract formation.

A high risk was observed in this study for AA genotype in female patients with CC and PSC and with significant protection for TT genotypes against PSC. Keeping in view the high induction of *IDO* gene by allele T of +874(T/A) polymorphism by Raitala *et al*.,\[[@ref6]\] the reduced frequency of genotype TT found in the present cases of PSC may indicate upregulation of IDO facilitating increase in the production of UV filters and also efficient scavenging of free radicals together playing a role in delaying the onset of lens opacification. The high risk found for allele A carriers of +874(T/A) polymorphism in the CC cases of this study may be associated with low IDO activity affecting the formation of UV filters required for the maintenance of lens transparency.

The present results indicate that +874(T/A) polymorphism, specifically in females, may be considered as one of the biomarkers to distinguish between the CC and PSC types of cataracts as far as risk estimations are concerned. The study appears to be the first of its kind to be reported with reference to ARCs. Estimation of IDO levels along with genotyping will throw more light on understanding the functional aspects of the association found.
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